EDI Conference - 7 March 2024
Registration - Grace Suite Foyer

Welcome: David Bass, Director, EDI, Advance HE and Lindy-Ann Blaize Alfred, Lead Consultant, EDI, Advance HE

Keynote Conversation: The future is now: how higher education practitioners can foster belonging and inclusion in a changing world

Chair: Professor Zainab Khan, Pro-Vice-Chancellor Education and Student Experience, Royal Holloway, Royal Holloway, University of London
Syrə Shəkirov, Associate Professor in Learning and Teaching, Leeds Trinity University
Dr Marjory Da Costa Abreu, Senior Lecturer, Sheffield Hallam University
Professor Demetrios Panayides, Deputy Vice-Chancellor, Buckinghamshire New University

Chair: Professor Hannah Bartlett and Dr Suki Phull, University of London

Welcome: David Bass, Director, EDI, Advance HE and Lindy-Ann Blaize Alfred, Lead Consultant, EDI, Advance HE

Registration - Grace Suite Foyer

REFRESHMENTS: Grace Suite Foyer

5.1 - Oral presentations
Room: Grace Suite 1
5.2 - Interactive workshop
Room: Grace Suite 1
5.3 - Interactive workshop
Room: Grace Suite 2
5.4 - Oral presentations
Room: Grace Suite 3
5.5 - Oral presentations
Room: Albert Suite 3
5.6 - Interactive workshop
Room: Grace Suite 2
5.7 - Walkaround
Room: Meeting Room 2

Parallel Session 5
5.1 - Oral presentations
Room: Albert Suite 5
5.2 - Interactive workshop
Room: Albert Suite 5
5.3 - Interactive workshop
Room: Albert Suite 4
5.4 - Oral presentations
Room: Albert Suite 4
5.5 - Oral presentations
Room: Albert Suite 4

Parallel Session 6
6.1 - Oral presentations
Room: Grace Suite 1
6.2 - Oral presentations
Room: Grace Suite 1
6.3 - Interactive workshop
Room: Grace Suite 1
6.4 - Oral presentations
Room: Albert Suite 2
6.5 - Oral presentations
Room: Albert Suite 2
6.6 - Interactive workshop
Room: Albert Suite 2
6.7 - Ten-minute hiatus
Room: Meeting Room 2

LUNCH - Poster viewing, networking etc - Grace Suite Foyer

Parallel Session 7
7.1 - Interactive workshop
Room: Grace Suite 1
7.2 - Oral presentations
Room: Grace Suite 1
7.3 - Interactive workshop
Room: Grace Suite 2
7.4 - Oral presentations
Room: Albert Suite 5
7.5 - Oral presentations
Room: Albert Suite 5
7.6 - Interactive workshop
Room: Albert Suite 4
7.7 - Walkaround
Room: Meeting Room 2

Parallel Session 8
8.1 - Oral presentations
Room: Grace Suite 1
8.2 - Panel Session
Room: Grace Suite 1
8.3 - Interactive workshop
Room: Grace Suite 2
8.4 - Oral presentations
Room: Albert Suite 8
8.5 - Oral presentations
Room: Albert Suite 8
8.6 - Oral presentations
Room: Albert Suite 8

REFRESHMENTS: Grace Suite Foyer

Summative plenary - Grace Suite

Lindy-Ann Blaize Alfred, Lead Consultant, EDI, Advance HE